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PeXDIKQ ACOMPLtTK expert inveti-ratlo- n,

under oounclls' direction, of
Mr Suranton'i proposition to tali hi
electric light plant, it may be interest-iu- g

to note that expert authority, re-

viewing tliiit same subject iu Phila-

delphia, contends iu spite of an adverse
oouncilmanio report that thnt city
could save the cost of a tiiuilar plant
in three years. If slow Philadelphia
could do this lo three years, could not
rapid SorantOD, with its ubuadaut fuel,
do the s.ime thin;, if it chose, iu two?

The Need of Patriotism.
Lust Wcdutiday evening, at the

dinner of the Loyal Leiou at
in New York, Archbishop

Ireland delivered au oration on tho
"Duty iiiul Value of Patriotism"
rvhtch outfit to be read by evory
American, of all the discussions of
this theme that wo have heard his is
the most aicorata, eloquent and genu-
inely patriotic. Something of its lofty
tamper and liberal tonninay 1e pleaned
from the epigrams, culled from it In

another column; but apart from these
gems of sentiment and rhetoric, its
practical treatment of grave present
prob'ivun ma!;"s it truly memorable.
The arebbiabop plants himself sqaarelj
on n p! tUorm of unwavering faith in
tl b Republic of Amtrioa:

New conditions, indeed, confront us;
new menace us, in apopnlation bor
lieriugnntbe hmitliodtii million ami d

quickly to laap beyoud ibis figure,
iu pbletorlc mid unwieldy urban

in thai nnbi-mlm- luxory of
living consequent on vast material pros-
perity, wbu in all times is a dreaded tee
io liberty. It with reckless folly On our
part to oeny all force to the objection
which are put to us. Bnt lhave
tuhh in the providence or uod and the
progress of humuuity. 1 will n.it b dieve
that liberty is not a permanent gift, and
it were not, if America fail. 1 have faith
in the powerful and loyal untional heart
of America, which clings fast to liberty,
and sooner or later rights wrongs and op
rootb evils. I have no fears. Clonds cross
the heavenai eon a buret of sunlight dis-pe- ll

them. Different latertst of aociety
are oat of joint with one unothur, and the
sortul orguulsm i feverish: it is ainiply
the effort toward new adjustments; in a
little While there will be order and
peace. Threatening social and political
evils are near, and are seemingly gaining
ground; the American people are conserv-
atively patieot; oil'-- ere long the national
beat t is roused, and the evils, however
formidable be their aspect, go down be- -
fete the tread or an Indignant people.

Coming from thin broid platform to
a consideration of the methoJs of ward-in:- .'

off discernible coming evils, tue
archbishop contends-firs- t that there is
danger in the ignOranoi of voters. "As
a ru e, tlie m. in who does not rend and
write intelligently cauuot vote inteiH-gentl- y.

Americans netd to hava laws
in stale which will pnnisii, as
guilty of crime ag iinut the country, the
parent who neglects to send bis chil-
dren to school." Another dauger is in
corrupt morals. "A people without
good morals is incapable of

At the basis of the proper exer-
cise of the suffrage lie unselfishness and
the sprit of sacrifice. A corrupt man
It scJGsb ; an appeal : ty fiuds no
response in bis conscience; he is incapa-bl- e

of the aril gener-
ous :.c'.9 which aro the elements of
patriotism; tie is ready to sell the coun-
try for p. If or pleasure. Patriotism
takes alarm .it tit spread of intemper
nnoe.las IvioUsness, dishonesty, perjury ;

for countrj 's sake it snonld arm against
th ie dire eviis all the country's forcas,
its legislatures. i! courts, and, uLove
ail else, public opinion."

Continuing, the speaker mil

Empires and monarchies rely upon
sv. .'rd and cannon; republics upon, the 'a

respect for law. t'liiess law be sa-

cred a free government will not ondare.
Laws may be repealed through coustitu-tiona- l

means, but while they are inscribed
on the statu;.' hook they should be ob-

Tin i lowering of the dignity of i

law. by detd, tem hing or connivauce, is l

irei i- ! Anarchical explosions, mob
riots, tyncbtn shake the lii'lais of tho

onirnonweal other violations of law.
the determined denauce ol municipal and
stHtemitlmi'iiy by the liipior traffic, the
Stealthy avoidance of payment of taxes
and of custom duties, soar tho conscience
and beget a fatal habit of disobedience.
A ng people only is worthy of y

and capable of guarding its treasures.
The tuff race is tlie power of life or death

over the state. Tho one licit motive in its
me is the public weal, to which private
and party mteresta shOOld be always sac-
rificed. The voter ranking misuse of the
trust deserves to bo unfranchised; tho
man who weaves schemes to defraud the
popular will, deserves to be proscribed.
The public oldcial is appointed for the
people's good, aud is sworn to work for it;
if lie prostitnteB bis office, legislative or
executive, to enrich himself er nis friends,
he has "sold his country for gold," and he
is a traitor. The distribution of office or
administrative power must be based on
titness; tbe spoils system in politics in-.-

itcoly leads to public corruption, treach-
erous and unsafe administration and the
ultimate foundering ot tbe ship of state.

Finally, as the highest expression of
wisdom in thifl most notable address,
v.e teg our readers to read with care
the calm aud superior manner iu which
Archbishop Ireland dismisses current
attempts to incite hurtful strife among
followers of different faiths- -

Bu.rms are passing over the land, aris-
ing from sectarian ha! red, and natlviit or
foreign prejudices. These are scarcely to
be heeded; they cannot last. Day by day
tbe spirit of Americanism waxes wrong;
narrowness of thought nmi nureeeonlng
strife cannot resist Us influences. This
country is America; only they who are
loyal to her can he allowed to live under
her Hag; aud they who are loyal to her
may enjoy all her liberties and rights.
Kreedom of religion is accorded by the
constitution; religion is put outside Statu
action, and most wisely so; therefore, the
leligiou of the citizen must not las consid-M- a

by VOter or exonitiva offloor. The
mi h of allegiance to tho country makes

tin- - man a citizen; if that allegiance is not
plenary and supreme he is falsa to his pro
ftIfion; if it is, be is an American. Dis-
crimination and segregations in civil or
political matters, on lines of religion, ot
birthplace or of race, orot language aud,
1 add, or of color is and
wrong. Compel all to ho Americans, m
soul as well as iu name; and, then, let the
standard of tbeir value be their American
dUsensbip,

in this day of seething political fer-

mentation, materializing iu rani; ebul- -

titions of anarchy, riot, demagogism.
j and t when sectiou j

opposes itself to section in a contest of
Hellish interests and when legislative
preference is bouglib and sold iu thin-
ly disguised barter, it Is rafreshiug to
road sentiments like taosa wo have
quoted; to rend tuein with the feeling
that they are can lid and sincere; that
they are tho houeat outpourings of a
real patrioi, whoso blade on tho buttle
field fouirbt for tho same freedom that
his (onguo has defended iu pulpit and
on restrain

We should lik.- to get from Spaakor
Crisp au exact definition of tbo roal
dillerenco between eouutiug non -- voting

numbers of congress as present, for
quorum-makin- g purposes, as Thomas
B. Reed did and counting them us

prsseut for revenue purposes, as Crisp
proposes to do. The whole amount of
it is that the Democratic party has got
to take another big dote of its own
bitter modisiue, just as it did when it
swallowed the income tax prescription
compounded by wild-eye- Populists.
The chickens of Democratic abuse,
shooed away in the campaign of lblK),

are coming home to roost; and glorious
Tom ttsdis still by all odds the big-

gest cock iu the pit.

If Pokt Gu.hkr is expected to read
vsries to Mr. Cleveland every time the
electious go wrong, he would act pru-
dently to resign his other engagements
and prepare for a long siege.

Death of David Dudley Field.
At the ags of 89 years, sixty-fou- of

which have been passed in incessant
uctivity in politics, tbe study aud prac-
tice of law, scholastic pursuits and in
the advicacy of important reforms,
David Dudley Field, one of that won-

derful trio of brothers whose gouius
has left an indoliblo impress on
American life and Ametioau thought,
was yesterday suddenly summoned to
rest. The end to this rsnthrktbla
man's career was not DDllka what he
could have wished; it came quickly,
without premouitioii, and it took him
away from labors that an active brain
found solace in even when bodily
strength gave signs of exhaustion.

During moro than tbreo-scor- e yours
the biography of Mr. Field, had it
been written by himself, us was his in-

tention, would have been practically a
history of our national growth. But
however written, it is a narrative re-

plete with stirring Incident, memor-
able labor aud inspiring public useful-
ness We cannot do bsttor thau to
quote a referenos to Mr, Field which
was occupying our attention at tli3
very moment the wire clicked the sad
intelligence of his death : a reference
penned by a scholarly New York jour-uali- sf

nt the moment preparations were
making for receiving Mr. Field upon
his return from a visit to Europe and
penned, therefore, with no thought of
the dramatic emphasis non to be given
to it. the writer, Mr. E.J. ds

;

Mr. Field came to New York to practice
law soou after the, Erie canal had given it
its commercial prestige, He was familiar
with of Jackson, clay uud
Van Buren- tie was in the primo of early
manhuod when Morse was developing the
telegraph. Ho was one of the first to study
and establish railroad law. Ho was ia ac-
tive pract.co when Tildeu and Evarts and
Morrison B. Waite ure studying in tlie
same class at Vale. He took (in active pnrt
ia the light against tho Albany Regency,
aud was ContplCUOUS in the exciting
nolltica of tho aud
Hunter movements in Xew York
state. He was a nisu of cray hairs
wheu Lincoln became presideut and ho
had much to do with those preliminary
politics which dissipated the Whig, demor-
alised tbe Democratic and organized tho
Republican party. lie knew personally
almost every man of ability
in profosvionnl, political or business activ-
ity from 1880 until his retirement from
professional life, five years ago Through
his great work in attempting to establish
codes of law he came in Contact with tho
greater jurists of lireat Untain and lho
continental nations, and of all these re-
markable experieuces he speaks now to hi?
friends, as one or another of them is sug-
gested, with vividness of description and
delightful charm of anecdote.

'io the sole survivor of that strong
Now England family which, together
with the Adamses, stand forth in
American history us phenomenal p

es of concentrated intellectuality,
character and culture to Dr. Henry
M, Field, whoiie brothers, Cyrus W.
and David Dudley, have been so path-
etically taken away, the Ameri-
can people proffsr a sympathy too pro-

fundity of which expresses their prids
in the great work toat each has done.

SoUE DIMXTIWaCIIOH il expresod in
a Wilk-- a Barm free lance newspaper
because at the Scrnnton's Elks' recent
entertainment of vieitiag brethren from
Luztrue there was a tendency toward
oratorical pleasantry, at Wilkes-Rarre'-

expense. Had the lossl entertainers
bseu isrious, they would not bare re-

ferred to Wilkee-Bme- , since, so fur as
is concerned, it is not iu evi-

dence. The jocular admission of
Wilkes-Barr- e as a theme of amiable al-

lusion was in itself a tributs whish tbe
majority of visitors no doubt approai
ated. Inasmuch, however, as tho
Wilkcs-Barr- e sensibility is a fearful
and wonderful trait, it might possibly
have been better to have taken no
chances.

No GOOD reason has yet bssn offered
why the oontrollership law should not
apply as well M counties hnving under

j," " inhabitants as to Bounties bar-
ing more than that popnlatlon. An
efficient, an scrutiny of pub-

lic accnuuts is equally as desirable io
small com. tii i as it is in large ones.
An amendment making tha controller-shi-

feature general, or, at loast,
broadening its application, would com-

mand mrtrdi popular strength.

THROUGH
Womanly Eyes.

From what i gather Irom the re-
marks overheard in our office the
politicians aren't all happy. Some of
them who expected to lmve tho places
on the slate, if that's what they call the
thing Homebody's always breaking,
tendered them by exclamations (I'm
not sura about that uither), are greatly
astonished because no such intentions
are apparent. It must be a terrible
blow to yonr faith in human nature
uud in the belief that "merit wins."
and sure your worth will setk yott
out" aud all tbe other copy book fanles
of your vouth, to hare been cer-
tain that yonr fellow cltiswns
wanted you with a soulful yearn-
ing for couuty treasurer or sheriff
or something aud then to discover that
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they have seemingly forgotten not only
your name, but yonr vory existence ;

and when you try to prove your idei .

lily taey rub their iys l issss and .put
thm ou aud aiare Wonderiugly at you
for a little timoand then say, '"Why,
Mr. so aud so, 1 believe. Do you tell
mo that yo i have osea a vorltor for
years, president of tbe board of control
aud a well kuowu lawyer, and have
helped u number of tho high officials to
t titir positions? Too don't say 1 Well,
I hope to sr-- you .some future day and
we'll have a talk about something or
other. Sorry I'm so or.iv. OjoI dav.
Coma in after the convention and I'll
have more time.'1 I say it must bun
blow, and soems to uio I'd be thankful
I was loft out of the deal and I'd go
home and tend to my own business ut
the old stand aud wait for time's conso-
lations.

k a s

For revenge doesn't pny, you know.
It's all very well to sputter around uud
make a general rowaud tall that you're
goiug to euiush tbiugs, but after all it
doesn't pay. Leave it for some other
fellow. There never was a truer
proverb thau "Curses like ohiukeus
coma home to roost." And the other,
"All things coma 'round to him who
will but wait" is like uuto it. 1 know.
Wasn't there a sneaking, good for
nothing little minx who used to be in
the same school, aud didn't she go to
the boy I liked aud teli him thut I'd
been getting lots of notes and candy
from another boy, aud didn't the boy
I liked give mo buck tbe little
box with a ourl of my hair that
1 g.ivo him, and transfer his
caruelian riug and his affections to her
just as she had planned',' Aud didn't I
refrain from scratching her eyes aud
telling her that she never darned her
Btockings, but wore 'em fnll of holes,
uud didn't she just a month or to ago
go down to Danville and get the small
pox and ugly auurs all over her pretty
face?

Tell you what it is, you politicians,
if you tak my advice you'll not go
around threatening to kill somebody In
case yoinveren't in thednl this spring.
You'll forget all about it, or else do
like y Solicitor Burns and jiut
"bide your time."

As 1 said the olhar day, 1 hear a good
many tiling! up in our olflca; some-
times what la told there is worth hear-
ing; ottentrit isn't. Last week! hoard
something which set mo to thinking.
It was about our High school. A man,
who 1 suppose is moral enough, but
who has never been accused ol ovi--

sensitiveness, remarked to my emuloy-e- r:

"1 don't know what you think
about it, but it seems to me that the
erection of a new High school is protty
expensive in many ways. J? I had a
daughter a student this ytar iu the
High school, I should fear that tho new
project would be expensive not only in
a money sense, but in tlie p tsslble loss
to my daughter ot ner maiduuly mod-
esty uud delicacy of mind. I don't think
h High'school should be situated where
the young girls cau congregate at its
doors iu immediate proximity to doors
of pnblio business places which are en-

tered solely by men. The entrances of
men's offices aro not smtahlo for en-

trances nlso to scUojI rooms whore
giris are brought. No nutter how
perfectly proper tho business ploetS, no
matter iiow Irreproachable the men
who frequent them, a young school
girl is liable to have a portion at least
of her delicate blooming Innooenoo and
modesty brnsbed, if ever so lightly,
away. This all with no fault of the
girl, who may be objected not only to
tho respectablo glance of honorable
inn which never blights,but also to tno
insulting stare of tho roivi fo whom,
too, aie the doora of pnblio places open."

Hblkh Wayne,

the meeo of patriotism.

Beautiful Trulln Culled firm anOiatlon
by Arcbbish p Ireland.

Next to Ood Is country, and next to re-

ligion is patriotism.
America Is the country of human dig-

nity and human liberty.
Tho o go of the democracy must, for its

own protection, be an age of religion.
The safety of tho Republic lies in tho

vigilant 'uud active patriotism of the
American people, whicn will quickly see
thedaug-rst- popular government and
will quickly work to ward them off.

In America all men are civilly anil polit-
ically rqual; nil have the sumo right' : nil
wiell the same arm of defence and of t,

the suffrage; and the sole condition
of rightB and of power is simple manhood.

The God-giv- en mission of tbe Republic
of America is not only to its own people;
it is to mi tho people of the earth, before
whose eyes it is the symbol ol human
rights and liuinan liberty, toward whom
its flag Qui tcrs hope9 of future huppiucss
for themselves.

Who will any that there is no work for
patriotism iu days of peace! If it need not
to be so courageous in war, it needs to be
more watchful and enduring; for the evils
against which it contends in pence ore
more persevering, more stealthy iu the
advance, more delusive in the nttack.

America horn into the family of nations
In these latter times Is the Highest billow
in humanity's evolution, the Drowning ef-
fort of ages ill tkoaggruudizenient of man.
Unless We tuko her in this altitude, we do
not comprehend her; we iiolittle l.er tow-
ering stature, and roncoal tbe singular de-

sign of Providence In her creation.
Humanity, under the spell of heavenly

memories, never ceased to dream of lib-
erty and to aspire to its possession. Now
and thee, here und there, its refreshing
breezes caressed humanity's brow. Hut
not nntll the Republic of the W est was
horn, not until th) Star Spangled llauuer
rose toward tho slues, wis liberty caught
up in humanity's embrace, aud embodied
in a greut uud ubidiug nation

The awest rellgiou of Christ proclaimed
aloud the doctrine of the common father-
hood of (lod, and the universal brother-
hood of men. Eighteen huudrod years,
however, went by, and the civilized world
hud not yet pat its civil aud political insti-
tutions In accord with its spiritual faith.
The Ohrlstisn church was aP this time
leavening human society, and patiently
awaiting the promised fermentation. This
came at lint, and it Cams in America,

The days of war, many hone, sro passing
away for good, and arbitration is to take
its plare. This may be desirable, for wai-
ls terrible. Vet it is not BO easy to see
what Is to be so serviceable In electrifying
tho nullon'spatriotismand communicating
to it nu ardor which refuses during many
years to dim its glow. ertiiin it is that
uuder the reign of peace we must, iu sea-SO- n

end out of season, look to the patriot-
ism of the oouutrv, that it suffer no dimin-
ution iu vigor and earnest work,

There is a danger iu tho ignornnco of
voters. As a rule, the man who does not
lead and write Intelligently cannot vote
Intelligently, Americans understand the
necessity of popular instruction, and spare
no eipenee iu spreading it. They cannot
be (00 zealous in tlie matter. They need
to have laws iu every state, which will
pnnlsh, as guilty of crime unuinst tho
country, tho parent who neglects to scud
Ills children to school.

American patriotism is needed patriot
Ism intense, which speaks out in noble
pride, With beating heart: Olvls Amorl
can u i, I am an American citizen; patriot-lai-

active, which shows uself in deed, Hiid
In saciiflce; pa.riotlsni pablio Iplritod,
which oares for the pnblio weal at for the
apple or the eye. private personal elvio
virtue is not uncommon among us; more
uncommon is public civic virtue, which
watches tho ballot and all approaches to it,
which demands that, publlu ollleials do
their duty, which purities public opinion on
nil matters where country is concerned,
nip patriotism w ill save the republic.

The duty of patriotism ia the duty of
justice and of Krutitudo. The aasiBtrv
lusters and protects our dearest iuterest

our altars ana bearthstones-p- ro oris at
foots. Without there is no safely for We
or property, no opportunities of Develop-
ment and progress. All that tho country
Is, she makes oars. Wo are wi'e of her
wisdom, rich of her opulence, roapleudeu t
of ber glory, of her fortitude; At
once tbe prisoner FauJ rose to eminence
nod obtained respect from Palestinian
lev. s aud Roman soldier wren he proudly
uuuoUuied lliut ho wuf a citizen o Rome,
'.'ivls Ronutans, And today how sigirU-cant- ,

tho world over, are tho words: "I
am a citizen of America, Civil Ameri-nan- us

TDEMEMBER there
are hundreds of brands of

White Lead (so called) on the
market that arc not White Lead,
composed largely of Barytes and
other cheap materials. Bui the
number of brands of genuine

Strictly Pure

White Lead
i3 limited. The follov,ing brands
are standard "Old Dutch" process,
and just as good as they were when
you or your lather were boys :

"Atlantic." ' Beymer-Bauman- .''

'Jewett,' "Davio-Chambers- ,''

" Fahnuatock," " Armstrong & McKelvy."

Tor Colors. National Lead Co.'s Pure
Wl.ile I.tad Tinting Colors, a can to
u rvpound ketf of Lead ami mix your own
I tints. Saves time and snnoysacs in matching
ihsdes, and insures the U-i- paint that it is
possible lo put on wood.

Send us a postal card and get our look o.i
palate and color-t:ir- Ireej il Will probably
MVS yo'.i a good many dollars.

NATIONAL LUAU CO., New Voik.

DO you KNOW

That before purchasing anything
In our line yon shonld beinre to
examine our sunk-.- :

BEAUTIFUL DESIGNS IN

Dinner, Tea and
Toilet Sets

All the lead in;; Bhapea nmi decor-
ations.

Baby Carriage
TO SUIT ALL PURSES.

Ail Prices Rock Bottom.

Gonrsen, demons & Co.

422 LACKA. AVE,

THE CELEBRATED

.... .1 .. .. .
M.y

lis! HKHI ffiflJlHoBftiXsi fc

PIANOSAn- it Pn wit me Mo Popnlnr urn! PnfHftd lj
LcaJtiic Artliti

OpposltBColumbus Monument,
200 Washington Av. Scranton.Pa.

Up to DATE
jo

NECKWEAR
stock bows,
REVERSIBLE

WHITE LAWN

STOCK TIES AND BOWS,

Something New for

FULL DRESS.

FASHIONABLE

MILLINERY

JENKINS ft MORRIS, formerly with
Loub Joueti. display n large sod

wclUelectsd atoirk of Faibionabls
Spring Styles m Millinsry.

Especial attention gireu to Artistic
Trimming.

406 SPRUCE STREET
NEXT TO DIME HANK.

ASK YOUR GROCER

GOLDSMITH'S

WfE HAVE no-doub-
t that Aprils intentions are good While

she shows a lamentable disposition to stop and sit down
on old Winter s lap occasionally, she will get here by and bye
and bring some weather with her.

Oh, April ! Hear our pleading call.
We give it up-yo- u'vo fooled us all.

In the meantime come out between the showers, or snows (as
the case. may be), and see what we have to make life worth liv-
ing. Look at these:

"Weasli
Dress
GrOOdS

AND

Wool

With the New Valves
Out of Sight

Our new Bicycles are now
to be seen at our 3 4 Lacka-
wanna avenue store.

VICTORS,

SPALDING,

CREDENDA,

GENDRONS,

And .1 full line of Boys' and
Girls' Wheels. We are male
in extremely low prices on
Second-han- d Wheels.

11 uiniLLiiiriiuvi uiiui
314 Lacka. Ave.

FINE ENGRAVING

wedding invitations,

Announcements,

RfiCePti0n and VisiW CardS

Reynolds Bros.
Stationers and Engravers.

817 LACKAWANNA AVE

N.B. Wo aro often U a new
edition of the Book ol' Common
Prayer, well bound in cloth.

Two Copies for 25c.
Single Copies, 13c.

GUERNSEY

$

Beautiful New Ducks,
Striking New Galatea Cloths,
Hand-mad- e Dottad Swisses,
Novel French Wool Challies,
Quadruple Printed Brocaded Cashma rings,
Plain and Dotted Serpentine Crepes,
Scotch Crinkle Ginghams,
French Swivel and Lace Effect Ginghams,
American Creponettes, the latest,
French and German Printsd Flannels,
American and English Swivel Silks,
Irish Printed 40-inc- h Linens.

A new line of Black Silk Grenadines,
Printed Japanese Silks from 25 cents upward,
Changeable Glace and Taffeta Silks,
Plain and Figured Suraln,
Black and Colored Satin Sublime,
Black and Colored Engadinss,
Covet Cloth, the latest Wool Novelty,
Biack and Colored Rayures,
Black and Colored Diagonals and Serges,
Changeable Brocade Dress Novelties,
Black and Colored Eroadcloths,
Black and Colored Cravanettes.

HOUSEHOLD

Timothy, Clover

a
Can'! Sat

513 LACKAWANNA AVE.

GLOBS SHOE STORE
Reliable Goods
One Price
Satisfaction Guaranteed

227 Lackawanna Avenue
EVANS & POWELL, Proprietors.

Dr. Hill & Son
Albany

Dentists
Set teetli, f.v;. . t.Mt act, $ti: for go'.d cajw

mill teeth without lv, callo.l crown nu--

briiiije work, call tut price nd rferDO'
TONAI.UIA, for .;xtrct:nf iwtu wltuou:
I Miu. No etlier. No gai

OVKU F1I15.T MATIORAX, BANK.

Scientific Eye Testing free

By Dr. Shimberg,
The Specialist on tlie Eye. Heacl.ielies nnd
Nervoueneu relieved. Latest end Improved
Style of Eyn Olfta.11 and Spec tacles at the
I owest Price. 13wt Arttucial Kyei tuasrtod
for fi.

SOS SPRUCE ST., op. Old Post Office

BROs
Will remove about April 1st to 224 Wyoming Ave
nue ( V. M. C. A. Building), with a full line of

JPianos and Organs
At Wholesale and Retail, on easy monthly payments. It will
pay to wait for them.

AND INSIST UPON HIS FURNISHING YOU WITH

W --X U VV JhiVXXW
DELICIOUS, MIX, JO SUOAR OXTXt.33X ABSOLUTELY PTJRB

HAMS. LARD.
EVERY HAM AND RAIL OF LARD BRANDED.

BETRKPPLIED THE STOVERS PACKING CO., SCRANTON, PA

BAZAAR

HARDWARE,

and Lawn Seeds.

P4

CONWAY HOUSE

IS and 134 AVENUE

On the American Plan.
Scranton's newest and best equipped hotel.

NOW OPEN TO THE PUBLIC.
Heated by Strum. ElectrlS Uelln. Ratb

lub-- on imch AoOr. Larjr. Well- -

I it'll 1. Hllli Ail) lloonu.
Everything Complete.

ALL ill .11(11)1 RN mi'KO VKME.NrS,
Office on second1 flo ir. Oood sample

room attached.

P. J. CONWAY, Prop.
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I DO YOU REQUIRE f
I ACCURATE

I TIME? I
S Wt HAVE IT.

I EDWIN G,LLOYD42ir
1
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EED POTATOES
ALL BEST AK1ETUS,

! ONION SETS
And all kinds HARDEN
BE EDS In bulk and In pack-

ages.

Pierce's Market
AVE.


